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BEVIES OF BRIDAL COUPLES. Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

10I Baking Claud fVl. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

Next to Kafer's 15akery, has just

received some nice

ITfaliiga CJ rapes ;ml
CocoanutK.

. ..

CAN AFFORD

T C
Ml

McDM L

MD

GAS K

Wholesale and Retail

fills
Have juat received
a big stock choice
Evaporated apples
peaches, French
and California

primes, apricots,
currants t h 0 r --

ouglily cleaned
London Layer raisins, Loon Muscatel

raisins, cocoannts, Brazil tints, al-

monds, walnuts and Pecan nuts,
fresh lemons, King and Baldwin

ipples, Cranberries, cooking butter,
fresh oyster crackers, very best El-

gin butter, best
Hour, lard and
baking powder,
flavoring extracts
and spices. Every-

thing fresh and of
the finest Equality.
N 0 trouble 1 0
show goods. Prices
as low as the low-

est. Kespectfully.

IS., a. I

Mill,
NEW BEKSE, N. I'.

DO YOD

have a Cough and Tickling

in your Throat ? Our

Covon Balsam is sure to

releive you or your money

refunded.

Price 25c.

BRADHAfl'S PHARHACY.

T33fAnw'Ay's Croup JSyrup will

reliovo Croup.

Columbia i Bicycles

are now ready,

PRICE $100 I

In single mount, two new models l ave
lieen put out, No. 45 unil 49. Noti;li!e
features are a witler sect ion of wool iiin,
tlusli joints imd lurucr tubing. Nuin :rotis
minjr clianwes have been made tbriULh
nut wbicli in ike these nimlels even better
than models 40 nntl 41, which hive eiIii
etl such an enviable reputation throughout
tlie worltl.

Two TANOKM8 with all the arove
impiovemeuu have also been added.

Hartford Kleycles
include two grades of machines,
Patterns 1 an I 2 (Lint in '00 $80)
have been reduced to .0 and
new machine litting at $75 (Pat
terns Mo. 7 ana tt) Dave Deen a'luea

Call and get Advance Catalogue,

WILL T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 .rront Street,

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS 8AYEM0NET

BTklLEATINO TOUB 0tt-- f

ER9 WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer,
s mnBLa itsebt.

Haw Thy and lh People Enjoy l,ir
at Old Point Comfort.

- Oli Point Comfort, Dec.,-7ih-

Special Correspondence of the Journal.
This is the time of year whoa .OH)

Point Comfort puts on its most lionpita-bleair- ,

and its palatial hotels sheltei
rest and pleasure seekers from all parlf
of the country. Indeed, it. is doubtful
if any other resort in America draws iu
patrons from such on extensive terri-

tory. They come from. East,, West,
North and South. And the bridal coup-

les! It seems as if this charming retreat
was made specially for the newh
wedded pairs who are just starting oui
on the journey of life together, and ti

. whom there is but qne world with twi
in it. Well, . there is truly everything
here to make the honeymoon a hoimj- -

moon indeed. As a rule the blissfi )

couples avoid the gay throng and seel
IhT many sheltered nooks around the
grim ramparts f Fortress Monroe when

. they can squeeze hands and look inl
each other's eyes. You have to bo cure
ful when walking about Old Point Com
fort, for the corners' are full of then,
and you are liable to start them up as i

dog does a covey of partridges.
It's easy to tell 'em. The genial hotej

clerks can "spot" them every time. Tin
favorite bridal route is by way of tl.i
Old Bay Line from Baltimore, becnuei

: tbe trip down the Chesapeake is pt

quietly delightful and pleasant no noW

or bustle of the railroad. 80 when tit
Alabama or Georgia reaches the docl
here in the morning, the porters um

"boys" are on the lookout for the newl;
married. The clerk knows just when
to give them rooms and if you cai
find any more luxurious or comfortable
quarters than at the hotels here you wil
have to look outside this country foi
them. They want a good breakfast too
and quick, for these wedding tiipi
somehow give the travelers a wonderful
appetite so the waiters say. It's not ah
aentiment by a long shot, and some 01

the little ladies in their dainty grci
' gowns will astonish you with their cap-

acity for the friod chicken, watllcs
omelets, quail on toast and other deli-

cacies cooked and served so delicious;
at the famous hostelries of Old Point.

Speaking of gray, that reminds me thai
most of the brides travel in gray. Occas-

ionally you see another color but nu.
often. And the trunks they take 1 Some-

times there are four-o- five just for oih
little woman, hut she uses their 'contents;
for if their is a time when a girl wishes t

look attractive, isn't it on her weriilint
trip? Of course It is and they know it.

The prettiest ones must all come to Olc

Point, for you seldom see bno who isn't
what Chimmic Fadden calls Channel;)
Depew, a "peach." It is generally sup

. posed that every couple goes to one 0:
three places on their weddiug trip Olt.
Polpt, Washington or Niagara Falls, but
the other places cannot come up to Ok.

Point as a mccca fur the newly mated. Ii
Is not an infrquent occurrence for near))
a hundred couples to be registered at tin

, Chamberlin and the Ilygeiu at one time.
' They do so hate to leave, too. In fact

many who have planned a trip to include
other resorts find it is so truly Old Point
Comfort that they change their minds ant,

' stay right here until the last minute, ant
before they go away you often hear "littk
wifey" say: "Now John or Charlie f ,

Henry (whatever the name may be), j

want you to promiso that you will
.. me here a year from now when wo cele-

brate our first anniversary."
Aid 'oho does it, too.
You see there are the dances and the

delightful music of the hotel orchestras,
the drills and the social events at tin
fort, the many places such as the New-

port News shipyard, Hampton Institute,
Norfolk, ' Portsmouth ' and the Navj
Yard, the fine hunting near by, and tht

. many pleasant acquaintances one formt
' among the elite southern people who

frequent Old Point. All these make tin
variety necessary. Old toint is nevei
monotonous. Then the enjoyable trip
up and down the Chesapeake by tht
Baltimore Steam Packet Co's. Old Bay
Line route is one of the features long tt
be remembered with pleasure. .Thest

- steamers . have elegantly appointee
bridal staterooms, and have for a hah
century earned nuptial pairs on then
Journey in life together. . -

THE COTTON MARKETS.

..;.' Decembers.
Jamviby cotton opened la New York at

. 7.80 and has had a declining tendency
all day, finally closing at 7.14 the low
est point touched for several monthi

' and net loss of 0 points since yester- -

. Tiiuti Is a great fueling pf depression and
Of 'general disappointment at such

' continued decline, , ;' -

It is a pleasure to note that Southern
markets are reported steady from day
to day, with a fair demand, and tht
Liverpool market appears to be in
perfectly healthy, state.' After the d
cllne runs Its course llicro should be
sharp reaction, and unless there Is much
in the situation which is not on the sur--

- face we are not very far from the turn
ing point. . . -

New Bikns market, very firm at 6 to 6J

, Yours truly, '

- J, E. Latham.

THE
--

MARKETS.
CincAdo, Decembor 9.

omsmo. CLOSK,

.My Wheat., ... 80 81

liny Ribs.,.. ...4.00 4.0ii..

nm clcgd is tiiofoun- -
11 ttiou ol good health. That Is why

u.l's Sarsaparilla, the fine True
1 I'lirllier, Klvo HEALTH.

PURE
TeHtliiff KiiiokpleHM t'onl.

New York. The government tor
pedo boat dishing took aboard several
tons of acme, formerly called loyal- -

sock, smokeless coal, at the Lehigh
Valley railway thick at Perth Ambo
ind took a spin around tho lightship at

preliminary ter,t of the steaming ant;
mokeless qualities of the coal.
Mr. Davis, president of the State Lint

md Sullivan Railroad, which supplies
the fuel, was aboard the vessel.

The run from New pu t to the Brook- -

lyn navy yard, a distance of 100 miles.
was made in seven hours and forty min- -

ites, using but one boiler, developing
speed of about twenty-tw- o miles pel

lour.
A new boat, much larger than the

ushing, now building for the govern- -

nent, is expected to make twenly- -

ight knots an hour continuously ttnilei
forced draught.

TO CI' KB A I'lll.ll.lSi nit: HAY.

diko Lnxative il'mmo Quinine Tuhleii
VII druggists it fund the inonel if it fail

0 cure. S5e.

Third

Special Sale Day

THIS II mi:, MKN'S FIXE

DRI'SS SHIRTS.

WEDNESDAY (To dav lily)

We will have lie at any hour
lllllillir the d:l

00 Mens' line WIHTF.
DRESS SHIRTS, sizes
14 to mi. regular rice fl l--

2candlSt.Ut) each, our
iirice, only

dTOnly TW'd Id to each purchaser,

we Inn another special sale
N nice adv.

He ft
1 1

G. A. Barioot, Mngr

K 1 16 ?Z K S
12

S
M

Grand
Spectacular
Presentation

of the KIRMESS
and DANCES ol
the NATIONS,

Wil' be given at tho Opera IIon6e,
WILMINTOX, N. C,

Evenings U in r.17
otDec. 11, w iu wilt

Matineo 6n Sattirdnj Dec. 19.

Reserved seats will be on sale at
fates book store, Wilmington, N.

0., at 9 a. in. Thursday, Dec. 10,
price 50c, and $1.00. Seats may
be reserved by letter or telegram.
Special rates and trains on Ilatlroaiis.

Head full description and inter-
esting particulars in "Kirmess," for
iale at all book stoics price 5c.

Iiy s 1'hif.f
- ST.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COHPOUNDED

A; full Una or. Toilet 8oapi,JPor-fumer- y,

etc. ' --s

Laxative Bromo Quinino. Cures (i

cold iujonc day.

Qcrnian D;ea, all .colon. Each

packags dyns Woolen, Collon, bilk

orLinon Fabrics. - '

t
Napiln Borax Soap pure-whi- le

Soap no cliemicsls. Tlis best in
- tbe ..world whitens Linen, WMbcs

Lacei, tupertor roraTol)et use.

Yon Can't hi?

S:ntn (iiitiM '
in nn

elo lies. You won't u ike nan A

Siiiiiu Clans lh:it lm i I'ukne-uo- t

in pi re reepect.
1'oii't let tin r fmiily be ashatu. 1 ot

its S:int:i oiet- totlay and let us
men li i e v. tl mi t tinit u hi brn. e up
ynti f It. i,

L 5f. CZiaclwI. k.
101 lliiMli- Street.

A tiiniimwry Sioru

.A

inllny tilings iii'pr, peo-cou- nil

ii'.iMliiim lleit p iiV

r it ol tidion-ry- ou
VI fill in Ums sti ck, nt I n ices eco in.
;il eiion.jti lo nlltiw you to Ink em

home wiib you, no in itter what iir
Ui-'- limy be. Xui.is is coun

n. I I'naei :i s'l'i-- ol ton- - kind is ; ol
ol to l.,..k t.,r till-- .

I'" Holiday 'joeesa sptciaMy. X "W
i i I'mwr Mu"k-mi- d llyumeis. K est
n hu t Mu-ir- .

9. I. WASKITS.

9 E5:;vo 5ai Ifowiviil

J iie. J

mwim
Vvi

-- '

An illii r Car l.tiail nT Kiiney llii rs,
Kip i Hull Stands mid I! ,'. C

t.v - oi ol lit r I'tirii nr. i .o i n ON
O I! I mi. an I ill oil i n ei ,1 o :iine

for u t I'l'.N di l . U
ri .toi ir st k. :i . d . in
t'i i t l leli;lMie' i - v. In iv.

!:

.s.
M-:- r kiink N "0.

Srtter :: Timis
Then put j on r sliuulilcr tn the

wheel n nil insli ii it !i all vim I' in'

It you owe us cill
and pay us, that will
help us and you will be
doing: the rightthhig.

If you tit'i'd thing in thi

llnrduaro liine.
Snc'i m ii Iliijriip" King Hunter,
or ii llit-- If, or n BoT
Dixi Plow for iustaiif
Cull on us we will treat yon

right.
V.iiiis,

I. C. Witty & Co

bo Kl NGS

WHETHER OVER

MKW or MTOYS.
So if you want the beat Stove on

the market buy the

irl TT.-i.-- L

WIJI Aenl to .tljirenif Court.
Ipecial.

Raleigh, N. C. DwtiiW s. -- Then
vill be an appeal to Supremo Court ol

he United States if thentiompt is math
Annual lease of the North Carolint
R, to the Southern l!.:ilunv.

To Abolixll riiiiimil Court.
pocial.

RAI.EIOH, N. C. Dceemlior if

ttated that Gov. elect Unwell ill in hif-

nessage to the legislature, which ii

teems is to take t ho place of nu inaug-

tral address, recommend that the Ens- -

era and Western Criminal Courts fcf

ibolished, and two Superior court cir- -

uitsbe established instead.

Ayer Ntriini;ely fclleiii
Jpeoial.

Ralekih, N. C. Decemi -- r :'. opulist
Itate Chairman Hal Ayr the: led t(

ulvise the Populists how to vol, in tin
lection in Jackson oonnu, te l. , for 1:

neinber of the lower house of e Leg-

slature.
He refused to answer .juet tiot as to

vhether the Populist she lid vote foi
he Republican nominee. who is foi

r'ritclmril for Seiiittor, or o r the llemo
ratic nominee who is a Ir e silveiite.

N.C. It.lt. Mix-I- ! liiti-s- .

Special.

Raleigh, N. C, Deeeinher S. It is av

erted that the reseent a :ii r.i"n regavd- -

ng the annulinefit of the lei-- i' of tin
forth Carolina Itailwav. an I Covt rnor
lect Russell's consideration of the lease.
las caused a considerable decline in h

itock, which since the ninety-nin- e vein
ease to the Southern Railwav was made.
vas as high as l.:J"i. Ii - now onlv 1.15.

t'lllltlN lr the Striliers.
IlAMBURd. Numi runs 1111 iings of llitf

itriking dock laborers v, held in thn
;.ity. , The largest of thc-- e wa.i a uiasj
neeting at which llerr Mello utiuhr, So- -

ialist member of the Reichstag foi

laniburg, announced that the subscrip- -

ions to the fund for the supp"i t of the
ttrikers had so increased that the

of the fund would be enabled
0 raise the weekly grants to uimiarriet.
nen by 'one mark a week and to give tt.

named men an additional allowance.
iccordiug to the number of children ii;

.heir families.
The employers have held anothei

neeting at which their refus d to suliini:
he dispute between the striking dock;
nen and themselves to an arbitration
tribunal was renrlirnieil.

This action of the employers is duo to
.he fact that a guarantee amounting tt
1250,000 has been signed for the pnrtec- -

iion and aid of the smaller employers.

Will Nut IlKllel Heel Trust.
CHICAGO. A he J ederal grand jury

ifter a few minutea' session decided tt
ibandon the alleged beef trust investi
gation and was formally discharged by

Judge Grosscup. Sonic of the iiiembert
)f the jury expressetl jthemselves satis-

leu that a combination existcit niiiuii
he more prominent packers. It had
jeen impossible, however, to reach by
mbpoenas the witnesses must desired
tnd as no sufficient evidence w as avail- -

ble upon which to base an indictment
die attempt at the investigation wa6
riven up,

Migrating; to tint Nimlli.
81TPEK10B, Wis. The cxotlus of faitiillee

from this section of the country to what
is termed "the fruit belt" of Georgia
jegmmngto attract considerable atton
.ion. It is estimated that already 150

amities have disposed of their belongings
tn Superior and Duluth ami taken tracts
if land in the South, mostly in the viclui
ty of Sibley, Ga., where there Is quite
Mlony of Northern people.

Many of these people go down without
t dollar In the worltt after paying the
freight on their ' household effects, and
there are many others who have a conPl
fortable surplus left to begin work on
Immigration companies, backed by the
joutkenr railroads, have been doing nils
sionary work In tuts section for a year,
and claim to now have their colonization
matters fairly started. ,

One of these companies hits 13,000 acres
of land near Blbly, and is selling it at tht
rate of t5 per acre. - It is guaranteed
raise whatever a farm in the United
States will produce, and Independent
comes are guaranteed 04 well after ja few
years,.--

since some companies have been sue
cessful others have been funned. Agen
cies are being established al points In

Eastern Minnesota and Northwestern
Wisconsin. They arc meeting with unex
pected success,

' Five l.nnn lur lUo Vriir.
New York. The Journal of Commerce

and Commercial Bulletin says: The
fire loss of the Unitud States and Canada
for the month of November, as compllod
from our dally records, amounts to fV
311,800. The November reutird is remark-
ably light and makes certain K great re
duction for the whole year ol 1BU0, as
compared with 1805, unless some enorm-

ous conflagration takes place Mils month,
The total for 18D will bo about $ll!i,)00,
000,

W. P. Burrus Ralph Gray.

ISurrtitt & Gray,
Wlio'eaM uii.l Hi lull Dealers in

Grain and
HAY,

all
kinds of

CoitOii aail Cnni Uhi
24 Ckavkk St.

Books

Stationery !

LATEST Nirsiirr4, i'eiioili-r- a

Is mill Jlaaxiucs, inaj nlnays
ho foil nil at .

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

for all
Se'iool supplies lor s tie. Oiih'

liken for school Mipilits. Litot Stan-iti-

Novels. IV itiN, ptMi-- . inks. ete.

A fresh
Supply of

Candies,
bun B ns.

and Chocolates.
We keep
Hie finest
Line of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,

and Bra.il Nuts
They are fresh, give us a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,

X. SINN & 0.
N. xl o r,'' Oii'ee.

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE,

of;

GOOD TOBACCO

which must he sold at
once at prices rang- -

ingfrom

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam- -

ine my stock. -

Yours Eespt.

JOHN DUNN,

65 & 67 Pollock St.

We Invits You

To Inspect

Our unique and ex
quisite. creations in

XMAS
Novelties !

Our Oriental and
Domestic Rugs are un-

rivaled in texture,
design and coloring.
Our prices place them
within the reach of all.

IN OL'll GROCERY DEPART- -

ME NTS CAN US FOUND

ALL THAT IS NEED-

FUL FOR A

Genilemans

....TABLE!

And the QUALITY
well it is a well known
fact, that when any-

thing comes from

wm

The QUALITY ia there

a:

IVlllg nCdLCI.
Also a fine line of Ooal J3to . '

Ii. II. Cutler


